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for every, occasion

I I - ... Mill. Il l''. :: : : n i, WANTED To sell or trade a boar
for sheep. P. O. Box Hi,' ' I

Importance of ConfidenceThe annual county school board
convention, to which all clerks and
all people Interested In school

V .Vionlaim, ell : promoter, vas r
g!lt-ane- on ixirole tpday from Die

ijfederul penitentiary hie whm he
g won nerviiiK a iwu year sentence
g for unIiik the malls to defraud In
H connection with the sale of oil
& Block. Ilo departed for Great

Falls. ; , !

Sf Campbell was convicted May 5, i

t A man's success depends much In ,

having confidence In himself. You
' will hava confidence in your own
- ; Judgment that you have made a : .

'. ' good banking- . connection whenr'v
you select this Bank as your, de-- ;

pository. . . i . ,'4
,'; :.;;.: r . . . i v

gjilHZb. He was recommended for
Sj f parole by the federal hoard which
sj Hal here last month and (he parole
S was approved Saturday by Allor-ne-

General KerKeant, the papers
, reaching Warden T. 15. White, here

g today.

TheRoseburNationdl Bank
$4.45 Rosemir3,jre.

New stock in Buster
Brown shoes for women,
proves the quality of these
wonderful shoes. at prices
anyone can pay. We now
offer an assortment of
styles in medium heel,
patent' leather straps 'that

' are perfect
"

fitting Vnd
long 'Wearing for

1 '
-- Better Merchandise

' .. ? i :, ! '
' Our stock of ' 'school

and street t pxfords , for
winter wea.r? is again
complete. Ejtperierice
will teach you that you

' should "never substi- -
'tute for Buster Browns"

; Big girls' and women's
winter oxfords at

$4.25, $4.85, $5.0Q

WANTED Bell boy. Inquire at
Hotel Rose.

1925 DUPLEX Std. Six Studebaker
in fine condition, for sale at a

bargain. O. M. Berrie, 131 S.
Rose St.

FOR SALE Forty-si- acres, two
miles from town on county road.
Eight acres orchard, pears,
prunes, apples, berries, etc.,

: springs and well of splendid wa-

ter. Tank and engine, garage,
chicken bouse, barn and dwell-
ing. Five acres pasture and
woods, the rest splendid land.

; Plenty of shrubs. A good home
:and income property for the
' right man. R. E. Pargeter. Doug-- .

las Abstract Company.

From Medford
W. H. Locke of Medford was a

business visitor in this city over
Monday.

SOLID
FACTS

or--

Bettor Sorvlco-

ID Tii.'"i:V:: ";

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
ESTABLISHED 1928

H. C. STEARNS, Manager

Perfect Funeral Services
Fair and Reasonable Prices

GEESE FLOCKING
;

TO TULE LAKES

(AnocUted Pttm Leued Wire)
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct

18. Sweeping
' over the Klamath

basin in triangles, rectangles and
phalanxes, thousands upon thou-
sands of northern geese have com-

menced their annual invasion ot
the basin country, Tula Lake
game paradise of the west now
abounds, with great flocks of the
lordly birds.

The birds are "poor" following
their: long flight, but are quickly
fattening up on the grain stubble
fields.

Lunches

PHONE .112

Your Consideration
Here's Some of 'Em

FOR SALE 3 pairs of rabbits,
Reds, Belgian Hares and Blues.
Phone 26F3.

125 ACRESto rent for broccoli or
melons at J25 an mere. Ed Wea-

ver, Myrtle Creek:
WANTED Elderly lady" for light

housework. 3 in family. Box 54,
Roseburg.

USED'CARS In good condition,
priced right. O. M. Berrie, 131 S.
Rose St., Central Garage.

LOST Wire-haire- Terrier pup,
white with black left ear. Re-

ward. D. B. Boone, 216 Court St.
FOR RENT Apartments "with

electric ranges and garages.
Close In. Inquire at 329

FINE registered-Chinch-
illa rabbits

at a bargain. Also bicycle for
sale. 833 Military Are.

PERMANENT-- " WAVE $5 down
and terms to suit on balance.
Phone 558-- J for appointment.
North Star Beauty Shoppe. '

WANTED Heating stove with
coal grate, about 18 inches in
diameter by 4 feet high. Must be
reasonable. Phone 490-J- .

WANTEDAddresiTbf "M rsTwro'.
Manning, in Roseburg last sum-
mer. Anyone, knowing it would
confer a favor by leaving same
at this office.

WANTED" BY7BUY Gdd-pota-
toes

'and some other vegetables,
reasonably from fanners. Am
willing to dig or gather same. E.
C. Cowles, Mllo, Ore.

GLASS'
Complete stocks

Window, Door, Store Front,
Windshield.

Coen Lumber Company
plgsTNew

Moline plow, guaranteed
to scour in any soil. New No. 3
Coules hydraulic ram. Will trade
part for wood. Call 27F22.

FOR TRADE Beautiful purebred
mare, weight about 110, fine
driver or saddler, for heavier
work horse. D. G. Estelle, Box
89-- Rt. 2, Rosebffrg, ' ;, -

LAUNDRY WORK wanted. All
work done the Maytag way. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed; work call-- .

ed for and delivered. Trial so-
licited. Phone 260-- ' or Rt. 1,
Box 5, Roseburg.

FOR RENT 25" acres oFgood 4iay
lnnd all plowed for half. Also
for snle, 25 tons of good grain
hny. Call evenings at W. J.

Edenbower, Rt. 2, Box
26 or at Coen Lumber Co. from
8 to 5.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE 74 acres
of land, on the Tiller highway, a
nice home, gas station, store,
Including stock of goods. Ideally
located for a dude ranch. Priced
to sell at $6,000. See or write
Bruce Company, Myrtle Creek,
Oregon.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice price.
Two lots and new house,
3 rooms. Some plumbing in, good
location, fine garden land. Land
100x100, fenced with good woven
wire, first class wood house and
shop. Price 1300, which is one
half cost of. Improvements. See
James Barr, Perkins Bldg.

A LOAN on the" homeTATinortgage
loan, if made in terms conven-
ient for the borrower to meet Is
no great burden and often en-

courages thrift. Our plan costs
you less and has many attractive
features. Umpqua Savings and
Loan Assoolation, Douglas Ab
stract minding.

FOR SALE Furniture, etc. 3- -

plece walnut bedroom set; black
leather couch; large library
table; 2 Alladin lamps; set of
Dover asbestos-line- irons; stone
churn; small heater and pipe;new Brussels carpet sweeper.
Craven Ranch, Brockway.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETHI8T

Specialist In the fitting of
Glasses.

116 Jackson 8t

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

Winter Apples
Delicious Ortleys
Snow Apples Bosc Pears
Jonathans Cornice
Spitzenbergt Howell
Flemish Beauty

Garden Valley Grapes

Fresh grape juice by the gallon.

Bring your own containers. Or.
der ahead If possible by phone,
30F33.

BRAND'S
Pacific Highway 3 Miles North

"IF YOUR AUTO
; RUNS WILD"

Ton are liable for the damape
It may do. Public liability and
property damage Insurance Is as
essential to the car owner aa
your spare tire. Let us insure
your car today.

G. W. Young & Son
INSURANCE

116 Cats St. Phen 417

Endorsement of the Ump--

qua highway program and
Hupport. to the. Unipquu High- -

way. association, J)iainonu
Itke to the Kba" has- been 4
Rivfii by Melrose Grange No.
434 In resolutions received
today front that organization
by the highway association.
The resolution followa: '

Itesolved: That Mel roae
Orange No. 434 endorse the
L'mpqua hishway progranij
(the proposed highway follow- -

ing the L'mpqua River from
lJiamond Lake to Port Ump- -

qua) and render moral aup- - 4
port and any other help we
may be able to give the
"L'mpqua Highway aHsocta
tion Uiumond Lake ' to the

He It further resolved that
4 this resolution be presented to

the Pomona Grange for con- -

slderation. , '

MfcXKOSE CHANGE NO. 434.
Mra. U Uusenbark.

4 Secretary.
Showing further the sup- -

port being given thia worthy
road program by the residents

4 of the rural districts, H. A.
Dusenbark, or Melrose, was
the first to take out a mem- -

berahip card In the L'mpqua
Highway association. He was
Issued card No. 1 today. Card
no 2 was Issued to George
Houck. mayor of Hoseburg,

4 who In a statement to the
board of directors pledged his 4
hearty cooperation in t h e
movement to secure funds to
complete the highway to Dia
mond Lake.

'ft z z
4

tho regulation of other utilities
should be completely centralized at
Washington.!'

In speaking of legislative results,
President Shaughnessy mentioned
the attempt of. the. associations
legislative committee to secure
modltlcatlon .of the transporta-
tion act but without success. Ho
urged closer cooperation between
state and federal commissions. ,

OF

fArwH! In toil I'roiw Loased Wiro)
'

PARIS, r. Oct. voice
tromblinff with hysterical ; joyful-Hes-

Samubl Schwartzburd, .'who
assassinated tho Ukrainian separ-
atist leader" General Simon Pot-lur- u

fli'teeii; months ago, fully
bet before the court of

Assizes today. ' ; ,
The slightly built blond watch-

maker Hold the' court that he hud
fully premeditated the assassina-
tion of the llkniinian general as an
act of vengeance for the suffer-
ings Petlura Inflicted upon tho
Jewish race.

'Hie idea of assassinating the
Ukrainian general, Schwartzbard
said, resulted from revelations
made In November, 1925, by a Rus
sian officer who had overheard
Ukrainian soldiers in the Paris
Russian Red Cross hospital gloat-
ing over Potluru's alleged atro-
cities.

Schwartzbard denied having
been the agent of others1 and said
that ho had no accomplices. The
court room was packed, many
Jews and Slavs being among the
spectators. Facing them as he
made his statement, Sclnvartzbard
wub oxtremely calm most of the
time, lie became hysterical, how-ove-

as he recited his story of the
assassination of General Petlura.
It seemed as though the memory
of the killing, invoked by his de-

scription of it, caused his agita-
tion, Beemlugly one of delight.

HE WAS INSANE

(AttocUtod I'rrM Uik-- Wire)

CINCINNATI, Ohio., Oct. 18.
George Remus formally pleaded
temporary insnnlty today for shoot-
ing to death his wife, Mrs. 1 e

Holmes Remust here on Oc-
tober ti.

The plea was mode before
Judge Chester It Shook in crimi-
nal court by Attorney Charles

who is aiding Remus prepare
his defense.

Judge Shook set November 7 as
the day for hearing the insanity
plea. . .,

PIONEER THEATRE

.J,

I.OS AJJGELES. Oct. 18. W. H.
Clune, theatre owner mid a pioneer
In the motion picture iudustry,
died hare today.

PATRONIZE
NEWS-REVIE- W

ADVERTISERS

work are invited, will be held Wed-

nesday, October 26 ill Roseburg,
the meeting to open promptly at
lu o'clock in the morning at the of
iices of the county school superin-
tendent on the corner of Main and
JJOuglas streets. Legal matters per-
taining to the schools will be dis-
cussed and the assistant state sup-
erintendent of schools, W. Al.
Smith of Salem, will be present to
outline work. There will be some
local speakers on the program,
which will be concluded shortly
alter noon.

The program will be as follows:
10 a. m. Address of welcome, E. Cr.

Bailey, Wilbur.
10:10 a. m. Legal phases of the

school law, Wm. M. Smith, Asst.
St. Supt.

10:40 a. m. Ideal school building,
R. E. Brown, Wilbur.

10:50 a. m. Health of the school
child, Ir. Laraway.

11 a. id. The right to attend school,
Fred Park, state director of Am-
ericanization.

11:10 a. m. The boys' 'and girls'
club of Douglas county, H. C.
Seymour, Corvallis and J. ' R.
Parker of Roseburg.

11:30 Commonest problems In
school, Arthur .Marsh, Looking
Glass.

12 m. Lunch hour.'
1 p. m. Visit boys' and glrlB" club

in armory. ,.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct
18. One deer hunter found bis
way back to civilization late yes-
terday and another is still wander-
ing aimlessly in the Klamath wild-
erness, seeking to find an answer
to the riddle of blind canyons and
long draws. v

Mnce Redmond, after two days
and one night In the; Pokegania
country, finally made hi wny to a
remote cabin. He was directed' to
his camp site, 15 miles away and
returned to his home here ' last
night . j ; . -

ButS Hnrryi Lewis,' who has been
lost in the wild country of eastern
Klamath since Friday,, has-stil- l to
make his way back to clvllluatloq.If no word is received thlf moin-ita-

Sheriff Hawkins will organize
a searching party.
' Lewis became lost while sklrt-fn- g

Saddle. Mountain, near Boatty.

IS

El

WEST BADEN, Ind., Oct, IS.
A drastic change In the calendar
by 1U33 was urged today by
George Eastman, Rochester, .N. Y.,
manufacturer, before the United
States Chumlier of Commerce.

Mr. Enstman advocated an Inter-
national conference to decide:

(1) Whether the calendar
should have Its Weekly names per-
petually fixed to the same dates
each year by the Inclusion of an
extra Sabbath In the Inst week of
the year: or whether the Quarters
of the; year should be made equal
by. alternating two months of 30
days and one of 31.

(2) Whether 13 equal months
of four complete weeks should be
established, with a new month be-
tween June and July.

(3) Whether Euster's date
should be fixed on the Sundny fol-

lowing the present eighth of
April, and

(4) In which year the simplified
calendar Is to begin.

"A few months ago (, sent let-
ters to more than one thousand
representative men in this coun-
try," Mr. Eastman said. "The re-

sponse favoriug the adoption of a
new calendar, was overwhelmingly
favorable." He added that many
large firms already are using the
thirteen 2S day periods in their
accounting systems.

DELEGATES BACK
FROM GRAND LODGE

After attending the annual
grand lodge meeting of the Knights
of Pythias and Pythian Sisters at
The Dalles, the delegation repre-
senting the local lodges have re-

turned to Roseburg, reporting an
unusually successful convention.
A. J. Hochradcl of Roseburg and
Fred Wright of Portland wero the
delegates from Alpha Lodge No. 47,
and Mrs.. Eva Marks and Miss
Pearl Jones were from the Pythian
sisters. Mrs. Marks was elected
grand protector at the convention.
One of the features of the conven-
tion was the splendid talk given
by the queen chief ot the Pythian
sisters from Texas before the
Knights of Pythias. Alpha lodge
has been sending sprigs of myrtle
to all the grand lodges In the Unit-
ed States, Hawaii and Canada and
each pf these lodges are sending
the sprigs to the subordinate
lodges. The myrtle leaves are
found to gorw only In Coos, Curry
and Douglas counties and are used
in the initiatory work of the lodge.
Letters from all the grand lodges
in the country are being received
here by Alpha lodge officials',
each requesting the order to send
sprigs. , , .

: We of Roseburg have talked about Good Roads, the Diairiond
Lake to the Sea Highway, Canneries, Prune Markets and Broc-

coli, as well as which
are all good. .; : , . I tt, 1

, What One Industry Means
' " ' " i I ' V ' ' lt ' 'p How to 'make Roseburg :the best town on the map is what

concerns all of us.- It may not have occurred to Mr. Average
Citizen what Just one of Roseburg's institutions mean to the
town. The Grand Grill has built up a splendid patronage in
the past six years,. The overhead of this Roseburg institution
is around $89 every day. That's what it costs to run the place-an- d

every dollar of that sum Is spent' right here in this town.'
? i How To Turn the Trick - i'--

.' !.

So, every dollar that business men women
spend for meals hore Is put right back Into circulation. The
Farmer comes in for his share, as we buy Home Grown Products
almost exclusively for our tables. Wo are determined tb make
the Grand Grill mean something to the good folks of the cityand county.

Pine and Lane 8ts.

QUEEN 11
' IS INDIGWT

it T-i-
c '

i ' '(AuoeUUd Umi WCe
V 8INAIA, Itunianla, Oct. 18.

Qneett' Marie expressed- renewed
liidlgnstioii: aud ninnKemeiit;, day,
at revived reports that I'rlnceHH
Henna had eloped with a. naval of-

ficer and' at a further sensational
report that llie prlncoss had at-

tempted to commit suicide
her elopement had been

trustrated. '''
"! am nnil astonished

beyond' tn?asui o that my good i

American friends whom so lately
met could believe such preposter-
ous and Implausible stories," snid
Ihe widowed queen today

pnlneo. where she is living
with Trlnci'ss Henna, Prince Nicho-
las and her daughter, the former
Queeit ;0lr.nbuth .of Greucev . s

"As you Bee, Henna has "never
left mv side since King Ferdinand

Liberty
"i Last Times Today

RATE ADJUSTMENT
NEED OF INDUSTRY
MM0cltd Hea Lraaed Wlr)

i DALLAS,' Terns,' Oct. 18.
Ihe agricultural and live-

stock Industry of the' United Slates
"is cleurly out of balance with tile
industrial, financial and railroad
Industries," President John K.

KhaUKhnessy, in his annual ad
dress before the thirty-nint- con-
vention of the Nationul Associa-lio-

of Haihoad and Litllllies com-
missioners in session here, today
urged that flat per. ton charge be
applied on. all t,rar;ic moving tbru-ou- t

the various districts; t
' '

"It Heems to me tliut pending the
general rate Investigation, the long
suffering and struggling agrlcultur--

al industry should be accorded .re-
lief forthwith," Shaughnessy said.

Virtually every suite was e

opening of the conven-
tion hnrel .' - f

Presldentl Shttuglinessy touched
on tho various prohleniB confront-
ing the railroads and utilities, of
tbfl nation. On regulation, fid Said,
"thoro seemingly Ib no Justirlca-tlo-

other 'than expediency, for this
war plan of centralization which
has been maintained from a juris-
diction standpoint over the control
and regulation of rnllroadB.

no good reason appears why

LIBERTY ;

"WHAT PRICE
GLORY"

Starts Next Sunday

WI.MII.I.MXIMC.WWI.r
Excuse Us Please Ef

Ve Dont Got Tu
See Yu!.' ':

Unt, of fiillur ban hIMlhK
now Iioiihh ou uvury dlructtuii
an vo du (I or bunt vu kun tu
moot tloHor biiturpl'IzliiK an up
tu tin lo lt,oa. Ve llko tu
till u dftt tf vo dont hM
nroiiml tu 6oo yu Inborn, put-
ting on oiiBurnnco .vo dnt,vnnt yu1 to got mad. tint
vuu Ul yn pleuHO kail aw on

iphona or drop on 'off ico an vo
fix et rltj up quick.,

Vo balielimrty bly bunch.
LukeliiK after viiHiirltiK an
Hum t(imi v ovirluko gudo
frond vftd vant tu Kivo dor
bUitcbuTtu fnr)uranw lino tu
our up tu dato aguncy vblch
put dcr policy on kompuny
dat bano duiliK, UIhuuhh hIiil--

boforo la 12.
Ve' tank; ytf tor' kudo sdn- -

fiort Ve get oh ever hand.
, , . "OLE"

Quine & Co.
Roioburg, OregonimxwiniwTri.wrii

See Out

Window

Sensational

Values in

New Fall

Footwear

$2.95
'

$3.95
S4.95

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN BRUNN i

Shoss that Satisfy and Fit
, - ; Vour Fsst ,

Psrklns Bids- - Roseburg, Or.

Special

S j

.Lady Attendant

died, said tho queen,, "Is U fair
or, decent or pianly for. American
and European papers to
siicli aibol about us so sOotl ufthr
our iboreavementV I cunnot'

that Americans linvu so little
chivalry as, t,o Invade tlin (wnetlty
of grler of a queen and the broken
heart of a young daughter with
such 'cruel ,and, faBO,Htoties. '

To the correspondont, who Vis-- ,

Ited tho pnlnce today, Princess
lleana , Uerselt .declared, .that,, she
van. fr , top,, busy, huliiing lief

mother luid httbndlliii to loo' rutin y
Berioiis and Imporlunt affairs lq
think of marrying.' ' "

Princess Henna for thn past
three months has been seen virtu
p My st al1 times with her mother'
The only lapse In her stay at
Blnnla was a mouth ago when shi
and others at the palace went fot--

short trip ou the Illack Sea In a
Inuneh which- later encountered
difficulties because of a storm.
The party was aided by a German
ship but at no time were tho mem-

bers In danger of drowning.

p. ,H. Olles wbb an arrival horo
from Mnrshflcld Monday 'toi took
after business affaire In this city.

Theatre
Matinee Daily 2:15

Jov

Mutt & Jeff 10c5c:
at the Organ

We are specializing In our unexcelled Merchants'' Standard
Lunch at 45c. Why ask your wife to cook your noonday lunch
when the kiddles are at school? It's more economical to lunchat the Grand Grill.

For the Ladies
In our Special Blua Plate Lunch for ladles this week we

feature either fried or frlccassee chicken a lunch without a
peer, only 40c.

Just a word about our special breakfast It's quality clear
through. We buy and serve the best of everything. We use a
special boiled ham for all ham and egg orders, and pure butter
for frying eggs. It Is business we are after, and we give you
quality In return.

No need to dress up when you come here come Just as
you are tollers, travelers, or in dress suits all are welcome.

Remember This
That 30e saved each day on your meals means $109.60 atthe year's end.

THE GRAND GRILL

ANTLERS
TODAY

with ' --

j OLIVE BORDEN
Neil Hamilton. Marie Dressier, Helen Chandler, Mary Alden,
.tnrrv Milfy, Jimmy Grainger, Jr., and a Flying Squadron of
Palm Beach Beauties. ; , ' '

'A Saturday Evening Post tory by May Edginton ;j

i ' Lots of this picture is in technicolor

COMEDY .,,
; Hal Roach Presents His All Stars

: ' in j
SUGAR DADDIES

? WITH I

STAN LAUREL, OLIVE HARDY, EDNA MARIAN,
L JIMMY F1NLAYSON : ' t

'- -" I ICIUIW
The Screen's Most Beautiful Star in Her

Greatest Role. -

jrlat I0c-25- c Pathe News
- Wanda Armour Comedy "Flaming

Matinee 10c-25- c

Romance" Latest News

Evening 10c-25c-3-


